
2888 [BOOK I,
or gives a goodly appearance to, acts of dis.
obedience [to God]." (Fr.)

y5l;; J.l Quich, or nit, camels. (.)

jiJ

1. .. b ,., aor.":, (A, IK,) inf. n. ;, (TA,)
lis speech, or talk, nras much, or abundant, ana
er.oneous andfale or vain or friolous. (A, K.

_ ,M, aor. : and -, He talked much; babbled;
wvas loquacious, or garrulous: (JK :) [or he talkea

i,rationally:] or ,i. U j >, aor. * and ;, inf.

nl. Sj (S, Meb, K) and ;jI3, (K,) which latter
lhse an inltensive signification, (TA,) he confounded
in his speech, and talked wvhat was not fit or meet
or proper: (Msb :) or he talked much and badly:
or erroneously: (K:) or he tallked nonsense; he
talked irrationaUy, Jbolishlly, or deliriously: (S ;)

ns also ,j&il: (]g:) and .. u. t'j,l /e

talked much; babbled; was loquacious, or gar-
rln/out. (S, TA.)

4: see 1, in two places.

'; ) j, ' j 2 Not little nor much: (TA:) or
twt scanty, so as to indicate impotence, nor much
and corrupt: said of the speech of Mohammad.

(kl, art. jji.) [See j;, from which it is altered

to assimilate it in form to ,j.]

j, a subst. from ;1" ) ; ,, (S, Mqb,)

Murhl talk; babble: (JK:) or nonsense; or ir-
,lttional, foolish, or deliious, talk: ($:) or con-
fJitd and improper speech: (Msb:) or speech,
or talk, that is much and bad: or erroneous:
(A, ] :) or that is not regarded as (f any wveight

or Nortl. (TA.) See also .

IhA: seez.

j;, an epithet from 3jJ, applied to a man,

[siguiifying, Loquacious; garrulous; babbling;
a great taUter; a babbler: or non.xensical, ir-
rational, foolish, or delirious, in his tal/: or one
who speaks confusedly and improperly: or who
,pel,ekx, or tallks, much and badly: or erroneously:]

(J K, S, ] :) as also, [but in an intensive sense,]

*;. i (1) and* , ) and t ij (K) and

;, (S, K)and *'1- (.K) and ... (JK,

A, ki) and (K) ad ;1 an i(JK, S, A,

Mbsh, 1,) [signifying, wry loquacious, &c.:] and,

[but in a doubly intensive sense,] ; iIi. (JK,

I() and * e;jL,, (JK, A, K,) [signifying very very

loquacious, &c.:] fem. j,iA (g) and ;j,. (TA)

and l,1 [withlout ;]: (K:) or ? , gig-

nifiee one who talks badly, or cornuptly, and
much: (TA:) or light in speech and in service:

(S, TA:) the pl. of';, i4s. lt, not ' '1j.5.

([Sd, TA.)
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see 3;j.; the third, in two places.

Q. 1. ,j'J, inf. n. L,j,, He talked mucd and

quichly: (K:) a dial. form oft' ;. , or mispro-
nounced for the latter word. (TA.) See also

~i,Swb (accord. to the TA, j.i.a, and so in

Golius's Lex.,) Cwstom; habit. Ex. o ..j, oj

This is his custom; or habit. (J.)

t,i1tj Light, or active, (and quick, TA,) in
his speech and in his service. (I.) See also

sle> in art. j

[tJi, &c.

See Supplement.]

Q. 1. ,lib, inf. n. i.a. , Ile vas light, or
active, and quick. (K.) But IDrd and others

assert it to be a word mispronounced for .j.
(MF.)

C -
1. ~, (S, A, M.b, g,) aor. .r, ($, MOb, K,)

inf. n. g.*, (S, A, &c.,) said of a dog, [lie

snarled, or howled, or nwhined;] he uttered a cry
less revehement than barking (S, A, Myb, Ii,) by

reason of his little patience of cold; (1, ;) 5.ii
at himt: (l :) or barked and grinned, displaying
his fanls. (L, TA.) It is said in a trad.,

t&I 0i jt 1 C)I,1 Verily the dog [snarl./,

or] barks. and grins, disllaying his fangs, behind
his master: meaning, that courage is a qutality
implanted by nature in a man, so that lie engages
ill wars naturally, and fiom care to deftnd what
should be inviolable, not reckoning upon a reward,
like as the dog naturally barks and grins, display-
ing his ftngs, to defend his masters. (L, TA.)

_- d J is also applied to other sounds than the

cry of the dog; as in the instanlce of _ Jl .
t Tl'ie .ound of the turning (f the mill-stone.

(TA.) You say also ".iel ;9 t The bow made

a sound. (AiIn, 4.) And the looking of
courageous men, one at another, is likened to

,e7 i (ISd, Msb.) - J t1 1 - j -H#

grinned in the face of the beggar, showing his
teeth, and looking sternly, austerely, or morosely.

(A, TA.) _ [Hence, perhaps,] e., (# , 1,) eor.

and ,., (1,) [the latter irreg., like - as

aor. of the trans. v.,j,,] inf. n. (S, ]K) and.,
(K.(,) t lie di iked, disalproved of, or hated, him

or it. (S, ].) You say, ,Ul A~; t The people

dislilred, &c., his vicinity. (A.) And ,I11 '

and .Jiatj, (S, A,) inf. n. ., (S,) t He didiked,
&c., tlhe cup of wine, and war. (S, A.) 

) I O, (K,) aor. , inf. n. p &, (TA,) The cold
made himn (a dog) [to snarl, or honl, or whine;
or] to cry [in the manner described above]; as

also t;1, (K,) inf. n.;l~l. (TA. It is said

in a proverb, (TA,) .. ,i *l ,o, [It is, or

was, an evil thing that made thl fanged animal
to snarl, &c.]: alluding to the appearance of the
signs and symptoms of evil: the sayer thereof,

hearing the cry (,.) of a dog, feared the assault
of evil, and therefore said this to denote the mag-
nitudc of the case in his mind; meaning, nought
but an evil thing made the fuaged animal to cry:
and for this reason, the use of an indeterminate
word as an inchoative is well. (4(.)

3. ,t&j i.q. 4. ~ ~, (S, ,) i.e., t He

grinned in his fare, srhoring his teeth, and looking
sternly, austerely, or morosely, (A,) like a dog.
(TA.)

4: see 1, last signification, in two places.

pa A male cat; syn. jl'; (S, A, K;) which

latter is uncomll,ton in the language of the Arabs;
(IAmb, in Msb, art. ;) fern. 5;; (S, A,

MIsb, K:) or ~& is applied to the male and the

female; and the latter is sometimes called ;pA:

(IAmb, Msb:) the pl. of A is ;v.; and that of

;5 is ; and the dim. of ;is t,. (M.sb.)
Also, a subst. from b.& meaning" he disliked,

disauplproved of, or bhated, him or it." (S) It is
said in a proverb, (S,) . 1 . (., A,

.;,) meaningllie knows not hitn nwho dislikes or
hates him fJom hintm who behaves tonrards him N-ith

goodnes and aJtfction and gentlene.,% and regard
Jbr 1 his circtumstances: (S, TA:) this is the best
explanation of it: (TA:) or the action qof him
who grins in hisface, shonring his teeth, and looking
s.ternly, a ustercly, or rnorosely, fJom the action of
him iclw holds loving communion *rith himn: (A:)
or the calling of sheep or goats, (S,) or the calling
of them to nater; (.K,)fromn the driving of them:
(S :) or the calling of sheep or goats to n'ovender
from the calling of them to water: (IAar:) or1
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